Future directions in the treatment of patients with chronic hepatitis C virus infection.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) infects over 170 million people worldwide. While interferon is currently the most used single agent therapy, this drug may result in a sustained loss of virus from the blood in only up to 15% of patients; new options for treatment are needed. With the release of ribavirin in North America and Europe, a viral clearance rate or 'cure' may be attained in up to 40% of patients. Developing successful antiviral therapy that prevents or delays the development of cirrhosis, liver failure and liver cancer as well as decreasing the demand for liver transplantation are clearly identified goals. Unfortunately, there is no complete in vitro model of HCV replication or translation. Due to the lack of an animal or cell culture model of HCV infection, in vitro translation screening systems to identify inhibitors of HCV protein translation are being evaluated by a large number of biotechnology companies. With advancing computer technology, high throughput screening processes are now possible and can be joined to specific in vitro model testing systems. Along with examining some of the information known about HCV therapy and the HCV genome, the present review discusses potential targets for new therapies and identifies therapeutic agents that are nearing clinical application.